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I .. EGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Thur8day, 20th February, 1930. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the eouncil House at 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

SENIOR COMMISSIONS IN THE INDIAN TERRITORIAL FORCE. 

368. *The Be9d. ;So C. Chatterjee: Will Government be pleased to state 
when the new scheme for granting senior commisEions to officers in the 
Indian Territorial Force will be put into operation? 

Mr. G ••. Young: The Bcheme has been in Lperation since September 
1st, 1928. 44 Reniol' commissions have so fur ''leen gn?ctted. The proce-
dure for theRe commissions is being accelerated as l~ result of Il. !e~('llInlE:'ndQ
tion of the Central Advisory Commit,tec, and it is hl)ped that there will be 
fewer delays in future. 

The Bevd. ;S. C. Chatter1ee: Have any senior commissions been allotted 
to the Punjab? 

Mr. G ••. ",:oung: I must ask for notice of that question. 

MEETINGS OF PROVINOIAL ADVISORY COHMITTJCES OF THE INDIAN 
TERRITORIAL FOROE. 

369. *The BlVd. ;So C. Chatter1ee: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state how many Provincial Advisory Committees for the Indian Territorial 
Force have been formed and how many meetings have been held by each of 
these Advisory Committees? 

(b) Is it a fact that the Punjab Provincial Advisory Committee of the 
Territorial Force has not held a single meeting? • 

(c) Is it intended to summon regular meetings of these Provincial Ad-
visory Committees? 

Mr. G. M. Young: (a.) There are 12 Provincial Advisory Committees. 
The Government of India have no information of the number of meetings 
held. 

(b) The Government of India have no information. 
(c) The' answer is in the negative. Under Rule 30(2) of the Indian 

'l'erritorial Force Rules ~he Provincial Advisory Committees are consulted 
in certain matters, whenever desirable: for instance, a.pplications fo~ t~e 
grant of senioi grade commissions are alwa.ys referred to the Provm~la.l 
Advi!;ory Committee. It is not, however, necessary to sum.mon a meetmg 
for the purpose; the opinion of the members can be obtamed by COrres-
pondence. 

( 813 ) A 
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The Revd. J. C. Chatterjee: Is the Honourable Member willing to 
obt,nin the informlltion that I have desired under (a) and (b), considering 
the fact thnt there is a complaint that the Punjab Provincial Advisory 
Committee hUH not held any meeting, nor has it been possible to consult 
its meIll ~r  by ('orr~ onden e  

Xr. G. X. Young: 1 will certainly inquire into the matter. 

The Revd. J. C. Chatterjee: Will the Honourable Member lay tht> in-
formation on the table of th~ House when received? 

Kr. G ••. Young: I will cOIlsider thai when I reooive the information. 

INCLUSION IN THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF 

INFORMATION FURNISHED IN REPLY TO QUESTIONS. 

370. *Kr. Anwar-ul-Allm: With l'eference to my starred. questions 
Nos. :l17, :.:l19, 222 und 223, asked on 'the 4th February, 1930, will the Hon· 
ourable Member ill charge of Railways be pleased to state whether Gov-
ernment have any objection to placing a copy of the replies on the table 
of the House, so that the.Y may find a place on the record in the: Legislative 
Assembly Debates? 

Kr. A. A.. L. ParSOD8: I would invite the Honournble Member's atten-
tion to the ruling given by your predecessor, Sir, on the 1st of :February, 
1923, on the subject of printing answerR to qut'Rtions in the volume of 
debates. In accordance with that ruling Government c.onsidert'd that it 
would be sufficient to supply the informlltion usked for in these questions 
to the Honourable MClllb{!r himself and t,o put a. copy Q£ it in the Library. 

Mr. A. B. GhuznaV;i: Is the Honourable l\1cmbc-r [druid ·,'f placing that 
stutlllllCut before the House been use he do('s not WAnt to slIm'" thnt. there 
is not n single l ~ I m emp!oyed on the Assam Bengal Railway? 

lIIr. A. A. L. Parsons: Ko, Sir. 

Dr. A. Suhrawardy: 'Vill the Honourablp Member state whether it is 
on grounds of economy or for Borne ulterior reason that GovernIlljnt refuse 
to place the information on tho t,nble of the House? 

Mr. A. A. L. Parsons: It, is purel.v on MIG ground of eeo~om v and is 
in Ileeordnru:e with the ruling given by Sir Frederick Whyte on 1st Febru-
ary, HJ2B. 

SUPPLY OF INFORMATION ASKED FOR IN A PREVIOUS QUESTION. 

Bil. *Mr. Anwar-ul-Aslm: With r('£erence to my starred quefltion 
No, 218, will Government, be ph·used to state whnt, is the objection to gi\'· 
ing replies to the same after inquiry? 

IIr. A.  A. L. Parsons: In Government's opinIOn the information could 
hll obblinpd onl" hv un expenditure of time find labour incommensurate 
with its practieal valuC'. 
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Mr. ar ~ . l m: Will the Honourable Member kindly say what he 
n;tenns. by practICul value, and whether he does not on d~r it of suffi-
CIent Il~ or~an e to let the House know-that there is no representation 
of Mushms 10 the Assam Bengal Railway? 

Mr. A.  A. L. Parsons: We do give, in a general form details of Muslim 
employees on individual Rail'\'l'IlYs. ' 

THE STAFF SELECTION BOARD. 

372. *Ilr. Anwar-ul-Allm: Will. Government be pleased to state 
when the ~llff He:ecti0!l Board in the Government of Indil.t was appointed 
and when It was abohshed? What was the method ot rE-cruitment in 
the Government of India ,S'ecretariats before the organisation of t.hls 
body? 

The Honourable Sir James arerar: The Staff Selection Boord was 
created in 1920 und ceased to exist on the 1st October, 1926, on which date 
its functions were transferred to the Public Service Commission. Until 
1910 the method. WIlS one of limited competition. From 1910 until the 
creation of the Staff Selection Board, the Departments recruited by selec-
tion from approved lists of candidates. . 

COST OF ELECTIONS FOR THE CENTRAL LEGISLATURE. 

373. *JIr. Anwar-m-Aslm: Will Government bo pleased to state 
who bears the cost of elections to the Legislative Assembly and the Council 
of State, and what was the cost of election for the Assembly that was 
fonned in 1927, and the Council of State in 1926? If borne by the Pro-
vinces, what relief do they get for carrying on these elections on behalf of 
the Contral Government? 
The Honourable Sir Brojendra Mitter: The Honourable Member will 

observe from Entn' 44 in Part II of Schedule I to the Devolution Rules 
that dections to tl;e Indian Legislature are included in the provincial sub-
jed defined in that, Entry. The responsibility for financing such elections 
/\(.(.ordingly rCRtK with Local Governments and no question ~r e  of 
afford inn relief to those Governments in consideration of their dIscharge 
of thnt'" responsibility. '1'he Government of India have no informatio!l as 
to thc Hmount of expenditure incurred by the various Local Governments 
in (~onr et on with the Geneml Elections to the Council of State and 
LegiRlntive ARscmbly in 1926 nnd 1927 respectively. 

Mr. Anwar-ul-Azim: Will Government kindly inquire find let the 
HouRe know how much rcully it has cost Locnl Governm('nts on account 
of these eledions? . 

The Honourable Sir Brojendra MUter: I shall consider that. 

SPECIAl. CLASS ApPRlilNTICES APPOINTED BY TIlE RAILWAY BOARD. 

374. *M:r. Anw&r-ul-Aslm: 'Vill Government be. pleased t,o. state 
how many "special class apprentices" have been t!lken lD by the all ~  
Bonrd thfs year? How man:..- of them are Hindus, t~ l m  nnd IndIan 
Christians? What examinations did they pass to qualify themselves for 
these posts, what initial salary will they get, and how much on confirma-

tion? 
1.2 
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Mr. A. A. L. ParlOu: A statement giving the information asked for 
by the Honourable Member is laid on the t.a.ble. 

S"Jtement showing the Mmes, nationality an-l gualiftcationB oj Special Gln88 ApprSMCU 
appointed during 1929·80 in the Mechanioal Bngineerinu and TranBportation (Power) 
Department oJ St,"e RailwQY". 

Name. Nationality. 

1. Kri-hna Chandra Chopra. Hindu 

2. Arthur H. Marley Anglo· Indian 

3 .• Tohn Owen Burns •  I 

I 
Ditto 

4. l~atan Mitra . Hindu 

5. Firoz .-\lam Kha:l 

6. Gyan Prakash Bhalla Hindu 

7. Kt-lapandra 
Aiyo.nna. 

Muddappa Hindu 

Il. t'a:Jy Bap Vacha • Parsi 

9. Herbert Oscar Tcomey AnglJ·Indian 

]0. Iqbal Cha"1d Bahree . Hindu 

11. D. Venkatarama Red.iy Hindu 

12. A. Rehman Beg Muslim 

Qualification!!. 

B.A. 

Cambridge School Certificate 
Examination. 

Ditto. 

Int)rmediate, Soience. 

am r d ~ Rchool Certificate 
Examination a'ld Inter· 
mediate, Sci('nce. 

• Intermediate, Soience. 

Intermediate, Alta. 

Cambridge Sch)ol Certificate 
Examina'jon. 

Ditto. 

B.A. 

• Intermediate, Arts. 

Inte:-mediate, Sci·mee. 

Apprentices get a stipend of Rti. 75 per metlsem during the first three yean, and 
Rs. 100 per mensem dUrlD$ the ~e etlt period of apprenticeship in India. During 
the period of apprenticeship in the United n d~ they will be granted a stipend 
of £250 per annum. The initial pay of qualified apprentices on appointment. as officer. 
will be Ra ~  per mensem and on confirmalion Re. 525 per menlem. 

ELECTION TO THE LEGISLATURES OF MUSLIMS FROM MIXED AND 

GENERAL CONSTITUENCIES. 

375. *1Ir.  Anwar-ul-Azlm: (0) Will Government be plea.scd to state 
how many mixed and general constituencies there are in India for election 
to the various legislative bodies, and to how many of these a Muslim pas 
heen returned? 

(b) Has there been any difference in the qualification of Hindu and 
Muslim voters in these constituencies (i) since the inauguration of the 
Morley·Minto Reforms, (ji) the Montagu·Chelmsford ReformEl? If so, on 
what basis? 
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The Honourable Sir J&m.18 Or.rar: (a) and (b). I am not entirely clear 
as to the sense in which the Honourable Member uses the words "mixed 
and general.constituencies". I have, however, taken him to mean con-
stituencies, not being special constituencies, in which Hindus and Muslims 
vote together. On this assumption I am placing in the Library a state-
ment containing the information desired by the Honourablo Member. 

Mr. ADwar-ul-Aalm: Will the Honourable Member kindly place that 
statement on the table of the House? 

The Honourable Sir Jamel Orerar: I think 
and any other Honourable Member who is 
can conveniently obtain the information from 
Library. 

the Honourable Member 
interested in the matter 

the copy placed in the 

Dr. A. Suhrawardy: Is the reluctance of the Honourable Member to 
place it on the table of the HouEle duo to the ruling given by Sir Frederick 
Whyte, 8S referred to by a previous Member on behalf of Government? 

The Honourable Sir Jamel Orerar: 1.'he statement is somewhat long. 
If, however, the Honourable Member desires, I shall be prepared to lay 
it on the table of tbe House. 

Elections in III ixed and General Constituencies. 

1. In the elections to the Morley Minto Councils the only constituencies' properly 
describable as general were the communaJ. Muslim constituencies. The remaining 
constituencies in which Hindus and Muslims voted together were all in a sense special 
constituencies, their electorates consisting. e.g., of members of local bodies, of land-
holders, of Chambers of Commerce, etc. In the circumstance. none of the questions 
put seems to arise with reference to the Morley Minto Councils. 

2. A statutory distinction between special and general constituencies was first mad& 
in the electoral rules framed after the last Reforms. In the elections to the Central 
Legislature there are five constituencies within the assumed scope of the question, 
namely: 

(i) the Central Provinces constituency of the Council of State, 
(ii) the Burma constituency of the Council of State, 

(iii) the Council of State constituency set up by the Berar Electoral Rules for 
the purpose of electing a Member to be nominated under rule 3 (1) of the 
Council of State Electoral Rules, 

(iv) the Delhi constituency of the Legislative Aseembly, 
(v) the Ajmer-Merwara constituency of the J,egis1ative Assembly. 

A Muslim Member was returned to the first. Legislative Assembly by the Delhi 
constituency, On no other occ8llion has I1ny Muslim Member secured election in any of 
these five constituencies. Except that the title qualifying It Hindu to vote at an elec-
tion to the Council of State will be that of Mahamahopadhyaya, while the title quali· 
fying a Muslim will be thl1t of ShRmsululema, there is no distinction between th" 
qualifications of Hindu and Muslim electors for these constituencies. 

3. In no province except Burma is there any general constituency in which Hindus 
and Mualims vote together. In Burma there are five (.genernll Indian urhan consti-
tuencies returning between them eight Members to the Legislative Council. Within 
the Indian constituencies <there is no distinction between Hindus and Mu.lims. Indians 
living outside their communal ('ollstituencies, whether Hindus or Muslims, are included 
in ihe geneml rolls. Three Muslims were returned from the following constituencies in 
the last .general election to the Burma Legislative Council: 

(1) Moulmein General Urban 1 
(2) Moulmein Indian community (Indian urban) 1 
(3) East Rangoon Indian community (Indian urban) 1 

Information for the earlier elections to the Burma Legislative Council will be lupplied 
to the Honourable Member if he 80 desires. 
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" MAJORITY " AND " MINORITY " COMMUNITIES .. 

376. *JIr. Anwar-ul-Allm: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
what they mean when they sny in replies to questions that, "Certain 
people are taken in from the minority communities to do awa.y with the 
preponderance of one community over the other",? 

(b) B}' what statute or convention have the l'J.llressions "minority com-
munities" Ilnd .. majority communities" been coined:' Dc. the people of 
Chittagong Hill 'Tracts, who are all Buddhists, belong to a majority or 
minority community? Are they not counted with the majority com-
munities for the purpose of census? 

The Bonourable Sir James Crerar: (n) and (b). I would refer the 
Honourllble Member to the reply I gave in this House to his question 
No. (14 on the 3rc1 Septembpr last. My information is that the people of 
the Chittllgong Hill Tracts are not all Buddhists. In 'fuble VI, Volume V, 
Part II of the Census Report, which shows the distribution of the population 
b'y religions, Buddhists Hre shown separatoly from others. In Table XIII 
It broad distinction is made between non-Muhammadans and Muham-
mnliuns, and Buddhists nre grouped with the form·er. This has nothing to 
do however with any distinct ion between majority and minorit;» commu-
nities. 

DISOUSSION OF THE GENERAL BUDGET. 

377. $J(r. Anwar-ul-Allm: Will Government be pleused to !:'tate 
what objection there is to nllowing the discussions of the General Budget us 
they nppear in the Budgflt proposals of the Government of India s('riatim 
without starting with Customs first? ' 

The Bonourable Sir James Crerar: Presumably t.he HonourabLe Mem-
ber's question has reference t.o the discussion o( Demllnds for Grnnt8 at 
the s!'(!ond stage of the discussion on the General Budget. Government 
have no objection t.o such Demands being discussed in the order in which 
they appear in the volume of .. Demands for Grants", but as the Honour-
able Member will observe from your remarks, Sir, which appear on page 
H\08 of the Assembly Debates of the 7th March, 1929, that order has in 
practice been varied by mutual agreement subject, of course, to t,he con-
lien!. of the Cha.ir. In fact, so far as Govternment Ilre concerned, they 
have alwllys wished to follow the wishes of the non-officilll parties in this 
matter. The coneluding portion of the Honourable Member's question 
is not clearly understood, because, if the order in the "Demands for 
Grants" iR to be Rtrictjv followed, as seems to be the Honourable Mem-
ber's intention, the HOllse must start the discussion with the "Customs" 
Demand. 

NUMBER OF JOURNEYS l'ERMITTED TO MEMBERS OJ'THE CENTRAL 
LEGISLATURE. 

::178. $lIr. Anwar-ul-Allm: Will Government be pleasad to state 
how many intermediate journeys a Member of the Central Legislature can 
mflke, provided the journey is confined to Il fortnight, during the course of 
1l Session? 

The Bonourable Sir George SchUlter: There is at present no limit. 
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ApPOINTMENTS IN THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA SECRETARIAT. 

379. -llr. ADwar-uI-Alim: Will Government he. pleased f:l 8tate 
which a.re the appointments in the Government of India '!S'ecretariat, which 
the exe(mtive Members of Government Rnd their Secretaries can directly 
fill up without the medium of the Public Service Commission (the a.ppoint-
ments of menials being excluded)? 

The Honourable Sir .Tame. Orerar: 'l'he genernJ rule if; that initial recruit-
ment . to flervie(' in the Government of India Secretariat is made through 
the P ~  Hervi0e Commission. But promotions or selections for parti-
cular posts are made at the. discretion of the Head of the Department, 
save where they require the Rpproval of the Governor General. 

ApPOINTMENTS IN THE GOVERNMENT.PBINTINO HOUSE AT NASIK. 

~ . -Mr. Anwar-ul-Azlm: Will Government be pleased to state 
what is the perGonne! of the Government Printing House at Nasik? Which 
of the posts there have been filled up by the Government Member in charge 
of the Department and which by the Public Service Commission? What 
i" t.heir total st.rength, excluding the menialR, Rnd what is the number of' 
Muslim representation therein? 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: The total personnel, excluding 
gazettE'd officers, is 124. All appointments are made by the Master, 
~e llr t  Printing, Indio, who is the HNld of the DepArtment. Out, of 124 
employees, 6 Ilre Muslims. 

DISTRICT MEDICAL OFFICERS ON RAILWAYS. 

~ n. "'Mr.. Anwar-ul-Azim: (a) With reference to my st,srred quest,ion 
put on the 4th :Fehrunry, 1930, will Government be pleal!ed to stAte why 
there ill no Muslim Dillhict l f(~(l eal Otlicer in t,he E;,st Indian lIuilwny, 
while there are so rnnny IndianB therein? Who is rCRjlOnsibk for theRe 
recruitments? 

(b) Through what agency are the District Medical. Officers recruited by 
the State Railways and the Company-managed Railways? 

Mr. A. A. L. Parsons: (a) and (b). Therc was no Muslim tl~ t 
Medienl Officer Oil t.he East lndinn Railway up to recently because there 
wel'c no Muslim Officers of t.hAt, rank in service. One Muslim Officer who 
was l'[:'centJy recruited hus been posted to that Railway. 

The recruitment of District MediCAl Officers for State-managed Railways 
is mnde by the Government of India on the re o~mendat on . of the 
J'ubJic Service Commission. Compnny.mnnagerl RAIlWAyS recrlllt 811ch 
officers direct. • 

Mr. A. B. Ghuznavl: Is the Honourable Member aware that out of 
40 district medical officers on State Railways only two Bre MuhllmmndlUls? 

~.r. A. A. L. ParsoBl: I must verify the figureR before I can accept the 
HonournbJe Member's stntement·, though I do not wish to suggest, that, 
it is incorrect, 

Dr. ZlauddiD AhDla4: May I arde if o~ etent Muhamll1f1clnnR' are not 
nvnilnbJ.f, for employment? . 
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Mr . .A.. A. L. Parsons: I have no reason to believe that competent 
Muhnmmadans nre not available for these appointments. , 

Dr. ZlauddID Ahmad: May I then ask the renson for their not being 
recruited if competent men are available? 

Mr. A. A. L. Parsons: As my reply shows, they arc now being recruited. 

CoST Oll' AUDITINO AND AOOOUNTING FOR THE POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS 
DEPARTMENT. 

382. *1Ir. Anwar-ul-Azlm: How much does it cost Government for 
auditing und nccount.ing for the Posts and Telegraphs Department as a 
whole? 

The Bonourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra: The expenditure incurred 
in 1928·29, the latest, year for which complete actuals are available, on 
the Rccounts and audit of the Indian Posts and Telegraphs Department 
WIlS Its. 37,48,000 which included Hs. 1,51,600 for Post Office Life ]nsur· 
ance work nnd Rs. 8,00,000 for Post Office Savings Rank and Cash Certi. 
firnt,e work. 

COST AND EARNINGS OF THE DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIES AND LABOUR. 

38H. *1Ir. Anwar-uI-Azlm: What is the total cost of administration of 
the D{'plntment of Industries and Labour and what proportion does it 
bCltr to its total gross earnings? 

The Bonourable Sir Bhupendra Natb Mitra: The estimat.ed cost of 
administration of the Department of Industries and Labour during the 
financial year 1929·30 is Rs. 6,03,000. The Honourable Member is perhaps 
not aware of the fact that the Department of Industries and Labour is 
not, Q 'revenue· earning Department. 

CLASSIFICATION OF QUARTERS IN NEW DELHI. 

884. *Mr. AbdulLat1f sahib J'arookhi: Is it a fact that every year, or 
every second or third yenr, Government change the limits of pay of the 
employees of the Government of India for the purpose of allotment of 
quarters in New Delhi? If so, why? 

The Bonoura.ble Sir Bhupendra Nath Mlua: Presumably the Honour-
able Member seeks infonnation in regard to clerks' quarters in Delhi. If 
so, I would mention that between the years 1920 and 1929 the limits of 
pay for purposes of allotment of theso quarters were changed on three 
occasions, via., in 1922, 1926 and 1928. The changes were made because 
(i) the scales of pay were revised and increased subsequent to the fixation 
of the original limits, and (ii) to equalise, as far as possible, the percentage 
of qUllrters in each class. • 

RULES FOR THE GRANT OF HOUSE RENT ALLOWANCE IN SIMLA. 

385. ·Jlr. Abdul LatH Sahib J'arookhi: (a) Is it a. fact that for· the 
purpose of granting house rent allowance in Simla, Government have made 
certain rules? 

(b) Is it 8 fact that those employees who had elected old rules five or 
six ye81'8 ago are not given the option of changing their choice? If so, 
why? 
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{c) Do Oovernment know that, on account of this, 0. loss of Ilbout fifty 
rupees every year is being sustained by many employees? 

(d) Will Government be pleased to st8te if it is 8 fact th9'; they change 
their rules regarding the allotment of quarters in New Delhi, where the 
Government charge rent from their empl.oyees, nnd do not change the rules 
of Simla house rent allo an(~e  where the Government give house rent 
to their employees? If so, what is the reBson? 

(e) Are Government prepared to consider the desirability of giving 
Q,nother choice to their employees? If not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir James Orera.r: «I) Yes. 
(b) Yes. Two elections were allowed in the matter and it was made 

clear at the time that the second election would be definitely final. 

(e) The men under the new rules get 8 slightly increased rate of house 
rent Allowance, varying' from Rs. 25 to Rs. 50 under certain restrictions 
from which men under the old rule Bre frpc. 'rhe difference in the 
rates cannot be described as a loss to the mcn under the o~.d rules. 

(d) Yes. Because the two matters are 'entirely distinct. 

(f') The mutter has boon considered and it has been decided that there 
are not sufficient grounds for making any change in the rules, which are, 
generally speaking. working satisfactorily. 

ADVANOES FOR HOUSE BUILDING. 

386. ·Xr. AbdUl LatH SahIb J'a.rookhl: (a) Is it a. fact that house 
building advances are not granted to those employees of the Government of 
India who want to build houses in old Delhi, even in Paharganj? If so, 
why? 

(b) Are Government prepared to consider the desirability of advancing 
loans equal to two y€3rs' pa.y for the purpose of house building instead of 
one year's? If not, why not? 
(c) What interest do Government charge on such loans? 

(d) Are Government prepared to consider the possibility of red o ~ 

such interest? 

(e) In how many instalments are such loans recovered? 

(f) Are Government prepared to increase the number of such instal· 
ments? If not, why not 7 

The Honourable Sir George SChuster: (a) Advances for building houses 
in old Delhi are not granted to employees of the Government of India 
whose offices aro situated in New Delhi as it is not considered advisable 
to encourage Government servants to build houses at a. distance from the 
offices in which· they work. Paharganj is part of old Delhi. 

(b), (e) and (f). Prior to November. 1916, an ad~ao ~e was limited to 
6 lijonths' pa.y and was recoverable in 24 instalments. In November, 1916, 
the limit was raised to 12 months' pay and the number of instalments 
to 48. The question of raising the limit for an advance and of increasing 
.the number of instalments of recovery was considered by the Government 
of India in 1927 and thev came to the conclusion that there was no case 
for changing' the rules. . 
, (c) 5 per cent. 
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«(1) No. 'I'he rllte of interest now charged is less than the rate at 
whieh the Government of India are borrowing in the open marKet. 

REVISION OF THE PENSION RULES. 

387. *J(r. AbdUl Latif Sahib Jiarookhl: (a) Is the revision of pension 
rules under the consideration of Government? If so, since when? 
(b) When is the revision likely to take effect? 

The Honourable Sir George Schulter: (a) I would refer the Honourable 
Member to my reply to sturred question No. 721 by Mr. Siddheswar 
Prasad Sinhn published on page 1193 of the I .. egislative Assembly Debates 
for the 23rd September, 1929. 

(b) The Honourable Member's Httention is invited to the reply given 
by me on thl' 21st January, 1930, to starred question No. 94, asked by 
Mr. Llllchand Navalrai. 

OItDERS BY HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVEHNOn GENERAL. 

ALLOTMENT OF DATES FOR TnF. GENEU.\L 'BeDGET. 

Kr. President: I now propose to read out nn Order by His Exccllency 
the Governor Genertll, regarding the allotment of dateR for the General 
Budget. 

(rhe Alisembly received the Order standing,) 

•• FII)' the lmrposeR of 8ub·sedion (1) of 81'riion 67 A of the Govern. 
ment o.f India .4et, ann in llurSllanCe of Rules 43, 46 and 47 of the Indian 
Lcgislntive Rulell, I, EdwltuZ Frederick Lindley, Ba)'on Irll'in, hereby 
((11[JOint Ihl' following naY8 for the presentation to the Legi8lative Anembl11 
of the I.;tlltement of the c8timated ann1lal e;rpenditurl! and revenue of the 
OotJernor General in Council in re ~t of sulljects other than Railways and 
to)' the 8ubsequent Btages in respect thereof in the Legi8lative A8tcmbly, 
namely:-. 

Friday, 28th February 

Tl/.eBrlll!/, 4th Ma1'ch 

Wednesday, lith March 

Friday, 7th March 
Saturday, 8th March. 
Monday, 10th March 
Tuellllay, nth March 
'WcdnIJsrllzy, 12th March 

New Delhi, 

'l'hl' 19th Ii'cbT1lOrU, W:W. 

Presentation in the LegiRla.tive 
A88embly. 

'" 1 General Dillt'llssion in 
... 5 latlve Allsemb7y. 

the Legis. 

::: 1 
.,. ~ Voting on Demands for Grantll in ::: J the Legislative Assembly. 

IRWIN, 

Viceroy and Governor General." 
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DISCUSSION OF CERTAIN HEADS OF EXPENDITURE BY THE LEGISLATIVE 

ASSEMlILY. 

JIr. President: There is one more Order regfll'ding the disclUst:ion on 
certnin hel.lds of expenditure. 

(The Assembly received the Order standing.) 

"In IJUI"SlLance of the provisions oj sub-sectiolts (3) of 8cction 67 A of 
the Gavernment of India Act, 1 hereby ditect that the headB of e:rT,endit1lT() 
specified in that Bub-section IIkall be opcn to di8cu88ion by the Legislative 
A88cm bly when the Budget i8 under consideration. 

IRWIN, 
Governor General." 

The 9th January, 1930. 

MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY THE VICEROY. 

AimANGEMENTH Fon PROTECTION OF TIlE ASSEMBLY CHAMBER AND ITS 

PRECINCTS. 

Mr. President: I have 8 communication from 
ViceJ'oy, which it is my duty to read to the House. 

His Bxcellencv 
1 t is IlS follo ~' : 

"The Viceroy's House, 
• 

the 

New Delhi, 19th February, 1930. 

Dcar Mr. Patel, 

After the iliscussien8 1 have recently had with your8elf, the Leader of 
the OP1Josition an(l [.,eaders of other parties in the Asscmllly, 1 am in a 
position. on behalf of the Government, to communiclI.i(l to you their pro-
posals for the solution of the difficulty that haB arisen, in tho hope that 
these may prove the basis of a working a.greement or convention on the 
mat/C1'1I latel.y in di8pute. 

1 ('annot doubt that '!VJU and all non-official Memberll of the Asscmhly 
have only the !lame 1)Urp08e in this matter as the Loccd Governme1lt and 
the Govemment of India, viz., to be satisfied that adequate protection ;s 
secured fOJ' the Prcsident and Members of the Assembly while in diBcha,rge 
of their (luty: and if agreement can be reached upon the practical means 
to I\/;C1tre thi8 purpose, and the mean" adopted prf1Ve adequate for itll 
attainment, diSCU$8iOll of general principle8, upon which agreement might 
lie more difficult, need not arise. 

1 deal first with the quelltion of the seruring of IJJ'otection if! ' ~hat 

are' k'nown as the inner precincts. In regard to thi8, Government would 
prOllORe to depute to the 8ervice Of the A88embly a senior police officer, 
who would be 1'esponsible to the Pre8ident for regulating all matter8 
relating to the protcction of the A8sembly within the inncr precinris. For 
the Imrposc Of his Assembly duty, thi8 offircr might be desigllated, "the 
Watch and Tf! aTd Officer 0/ the A88embly ". 
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In any case in which thfJ speoial experience of the deputed officer 
might lead him to think that the precaution. approved by the President 
were inadequate, it should be open to him to oonsult his superior officfJr 
in the Police Dcpartment, and if such officer 8hcuy8 hi8 opinion, he should 
80 report to the Prc8ident, who would forward the report with his ob8erva-
til)nll to thc Governor General in Council in order that an opportunity 
should he affordecl to the authorities concerned to confer with, and in the 
spirIt of this convention to advisfJ, the President upon the matter. In an 
immediate Cflll;rgency, where 8uch con8uU!ttion was not li088ible or when 
tho offi.ccr was uMble to fake Ihe instructions of the President, the officer 
would he at. liberty to take BUch action. ';n virtue of hi8 powers a8 a police 
officer, a8 his knOldedge of the emergency appeared to him to render neces-
sary and in 8uch ca8e8 it would he assumed that he doe8 so with the con8ent 
of iht' President. 

(Joverll1l11mt furt.her recognisll the general desire among M emberB of the 
ABsembly that the j'equisite protection should be 8ec1/red through an 
ASllfmbly establishment, and will be ready to co-operate in the eal'ly eBtab-
lishment of a staff of suitable quality for this purpose. This staft would 
be llaTt of the A8sembly establi8hment, subject to the control Of the-
Prt'sident, exercised through the deputed officer, and could weal' such 
uniform a8 the Pre8ident, on behalf of the A8Bembly, might direct. 1Jntil 
the special Btaff referred to above can be brought into existence, Govern-
ment will place at the service of the ABBembly and under the orders of the 
delJUted officer, such police as may be required. Such police might, if 80 
desired, be distinguished by the wearin[J! of a Bpecial armlet at the diBcre-
t o~ 0; the President. . 

Should this arrangement be acceptable to the A8sembly, Government will 
arra.nge to depute a suitable officer, as suggested above, to be at your dis-
p08al forthwith for the purpoBe named, and 1 understand that you 'will 
then without delay take 8teps, in consultation with the Secretary to the 
Legislative ABsembly and the deputed officer, to recruit the requisite per-
manent staff. 

If, as I trust, theBe proposals commend themBelve8 to you and the' 
ASBembly, 1 am able to say, on behalf of my Government, that they would 
view the arrangement embodied in them a8 an adequate substitute for the 
system which haB hitherto been in force. 

AB regards the outer precinctIJ of the ABBembly, the matter may be 
examined further, and, in the meanwhile, the Government of India will 
inlltl'1lct the IJocal Government that all orderB iBBued to the police within 
the outer precincts of the AS8embly sectOl' shall be framed with the approval 
Of the President, acting on the advice of the Local Government. 

1 greatly hope that, with goodwill on both Bides, the arrangement that. 
on behalf of the Government of India, 1 have here outlined may furnish 
the means of re80lving the unfortunate deadlock which has cauBed incon-
venience to Members of the HOUBe, and has been a matter, as 1 believe, 
Of equal concern to the Government and the Chair. 

Yours sincerely, 

IRWIN," 
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Honourable Members are aware of the difference on this matter, which 
:t;\rose between Government and myself, find I hope that the arrangement 
outlined in His Excellency's letter will prove to be 0. satisfactory solution 
-of th{!m. Without entering into a discussion of the legal a.spects of the 
'question, Government have now proposed the establishment of a conven· 
tion, which offers means of resolving the immediate difficulty with which 
we nre concerned, and which, I trust provides a permanent working basis 
"for the future. On behalf of the House, I accept the arrangement in the 
:snme spirit I\S that in which it ha.s teen put forwa.rd, lind as t,he convention 
which will now be 6stnblished provides adequately for the exercise of 
:fmthoiity hy the Chair, I am glad to suy that I shnll always welcome nnd 
he guided on matters affecting the security of this House by the considered 
advice, which the Iluthorities concerned may tender t,o me. 

As the main question is now settled, I accordingly hereby direct that 
the galleries be re-opened on and from Monday, the 24th February, 1930, 
~md passes issued to visitors in the usual manner. 

Kr. Arthur Koore (Bengal: European): Sir, about a 1110nth ago!, you 
claimed. and I am using ,Your own language, t,hat ~'o r uuthority was 
so supreme nnd your control so complet,e 

Mr. President: Will the Honourable Member resume his seat? Is there 
~m  point of order that the Honourable Member wishes to raise? 

Mr. Arthur Moore: I wish to be heard on a question which vitally con· 
('ems this House, on whit!h it has not been consulted. 

Mr. President: The Honourable Member might put down a motion. 

:Mr. Arthur :Moor.: I have put down a motion. If it comes on 

(Cries of "Order, order" from Beveral Honourable Members.) 

:Mr. Arthur Moore: I have a right to be beard. I appeal to the sense 
of justice which I know you possess. 

Mr. President: The Honourable Member can only act Bccording to the 
rules and regulations of this Houae. 

Mr. Arthur lloor8: There is no rule which prevents me from saying 
whnt, I have to say. 
Mr. President: If the Honourablc Member has any point of order to 

raise 
(Mr. Moore rcmained tand n~.  

The. Honourable Member must resume his seat when the Chait· 
rises. If the Honourahle Member haR /lny point of orner on any 
business before thfl House, he will be heard. If he has no point of order 
and if he haR anyt,hing to represent to the Chair, he must come to his 
room and tallt to him. 
Mr. Arthur Moore: You have accepted, on behalf of the House, BOmE'-

thing on which the House has not been consulted. That is the point. 

Kr. ·Gaya Prasad Slngh (Muzaffarpur cum Champaran: Non-Muhl'lm-
madan): Why are you excit,ed? 

Mr. President: The Honourable Member need not be excited. If he 
hns fi rCIlElonabJe amount of Rupport in this House, he will always be 
entitled t,o put down a motion of "no confidence" in the Chair . 

• 
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JIr . .Arthur Moore: I am not {it the moment expressing any lack of 
confidence. I wish to make some observations with regard to what you 
have jU!!t said. 

Mr. President: The Honourable Member is not entitled to make any 
observations. 

(Mr. Moore continued standing.) 

Will the Honourable Member resume his Beat? He cannot remain 
stnnding while the Chnir is tand n ~ The Honourable Member is not 
entitled to mnke any observution on the statement I have read, 

Mr. Arthur Moore: I am entitled to make observations on the statement 
mnde. (Honourable MClllb('j's: "Ol'dt!r, order', ") A month ago, you said 

(Ul'ics of "Orner, order" /1'011'1 non-official BOlches.) 

Mr. PresJdent: Will thl;l Honourable Member resume his seat? 

Mr. Arthur Moore: Sir, I 11m spellldng on ~half of 

Mr. PresIdent: "Vill the Honourable Member resume his seat? 

Mr. Arthur Moore: Sir, I nppeal to your sense of justice, which I know 
you puSSCBS. 

(Cries of "Order, orde!::".) 

AD Honourable Member: We do not want to hear vou. 
• L 

Mr. Arthur Moore: Are you afraid to hear what I have got to say? 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: You arc talking wildly. 

Mr. Arthur Moore: If you keep quiet lind listen to what I have got to 
Rny, perhaps you will chunge your mind, 

Mr. President: I have already ruled that the Honourable Member is not 
entitlerl to Apenk on this. " 

Mr. Arthur Moore: Are you afraid of what I have got to say? 

Mr. President: Will the ono ra l~ Member resume his seat? 

Mr. Arthur Moore: I wish to be heard. 

Mr. President: The Honourable Member, if he does not like the way in 
'\Yhich the proceedings of this House are conducted, is entitled to go out. . 

Mr. Arthur Moore: I prefer 1,0 stn,v. I am a Member of this House. 

':Mr. President: The Honourable Member must behave. 

Mr. Arthur Moore: What, rule am I disobeying? 

Mr. President: You ore disobeying every rule of this House. 

Mr. Arthur Moore: No, Sir. You have stated that you hove accepted 
an Ilrrangement.. Arc we not; entitled to discusfl it? The HOllse has heard 
notlJing of thiH. Let' me point out to the House that YOIl claimed 

Mr. President: Ordor, order. Sir George Schuster. 

Mr. Arthur Moore: (loudly) Sir, I wish to be hell.l'd. and I sha.ll be beard. 

Xr. President: Sir George Schuster. 

• 



THE INDIAN INCOME-TAX (AMENDMEN1') BILL. 

fte Bonourable Sir GIorle Schuster (Finance Member); Sir, I beg to 
move that the Bill further to amend the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, fot· 
certain putposes (Amendment of sections 14, 25-A, etc.), 6S reported by the 
Select Committee, be taken into consideration. 

The question of income tax amendment Acts and their frequent appea.r-
Imce htls already been referred to by me in dealing with [mother motion 
t,his week. I f/'lel, however, that the Bill under consideration can only be 
viewed with upprovol, because it is almost entirely concerned with conces-
sions. I think, I may claim that the Bill is non-contentious. Two clauses, 
Nos. 6 and 11, of tl ~ original Bill were to some extent, I will not ~l:I.  con-
tentious, but productive of considerable differences of opinion in the Select 
Committee. The former was intended, roughly speaking, to bring the law 
in certain provinces relating to the attachment of debts for arrears of tax 
into conformity with the law in other parts of India.. The other relat,ed 
to arrangements for bringing what mlly be called Income-tax .\gents under 
"ome sort of discipline nnd control. It was decided in the Select Committee 
t.hat these two clauses should be dropped for the present. and, if necessary, 
reintroduced Rt a later date in B sepRrRte Bill after further study and re-
circulntion of rL'vi!';ed Rno ~ m l f ed ro o~ l  on lines which nppeared to 
eurry with them tho genernl ngreement of the Select Committee. Apart 
from this referl'nce to the two pnrticulnr clauses which have now been 
omitted, I do not. think it is necessary for me to enter into any further 
(·xplnnations on the purpose of this Bili. Sir, I move. . 

The motion waR adopted. 

Clnusea 2 to 10 were added to the Bill. 

Mr. President: The e t o~ is thnt clAuse 11 stand part of the' Bill. 

Kr, Gaya Prasad Singh (Muzaffllrpur cum Champaran: Non-Muham-
mac1o,n): Sir, T beg t,o move: 
"That for clause 11 the following clause be sUbstituted: 

'11. (a) In sull-section (Z) of section 66 of the sa.id Act, fol' the wOl'dR 'within 
one month of the /JRssing of an order under section 31 or section 32' the 
wurds 'within sixty days of the date on which he is sorved with notice of 
an order unde!' section 31 or section 32' ehllll be substituted. 

(1/) Fill' tM words 'one month', in' the ~e ond place where they occur, the words 
'sixty days' Ithall be suhstituted'." 

Rir, in making this nmendmcnt. I urn actunted only by R desire to clarif:" 
the htw, and ';/I\'I: IInnecessary hardship to the asseHsees who wa!).t to take 
their eURes to the High Court. Section 6fi is probnhl.v the only provision 
ennbling nn n';l:iesst:p to IIpprollch the High Court on a question of raw. 
Now, whnt ordinl'll'ily happens in II cllse is that no datfl!~ Bre fixed for the 
passing of 1I11 orde)', lind thE> nElscsseEi hRR no opportunity of knowing when 
the order will ~ n ('d and from whnt time the period of limitation will 
run. Sometillws orders IIr€' passed weeks or even months IIftel' the argu-
ments lire bellrd, nud bebind tIl(> bn(!k of the assessee, who cannot be 
expe'ded to dllnN! IIt.tendunce in the office fill the tinH'. There is also no 
provision in Illw for informing tlw assessee ( ~ to when the ordel' against him 
hnH been passed. Now, ~ o  will obsen-e that in section 30, sub-section (21, 
it is I!tnted, "within 30 rluys of receipt of the notic(>"; Rnd in section 65, 
Bub-section (8) it is stated, "within six months from the date on which he 

( 827 ) 
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iR served with notice", so that it will be observed with regard to other 
provisions of the Act a clear definition of the time of notice has been men· 
tioned. Only by some unaccountable flaw nothing has been mentioned in 
sub-section (2) of section 66. I only wish to make this point clear, and to 
substitute the following, "within sixty days of the date on which he is 
served with notice of an order under section 81 or section 82". Further one 
month is too short, and so I would make it sixty days. 

Now, it may be stated that, even when the period of one month has 
elapsed, the High Court can still be moved, but in the Indian Law Reports, 
6 Lahore, page 873, it was held that: 

"A delay-of over a month in presenting an application to the Commissioner under 
section 66 (2) of the Indian Income·tax Act, after the order had 'been pasled which 
gave rise to that application, robs the Commissioner of all jurisdiction, and a reference 
hy him to the High Court under the section is therefore 11<)t competent." 

I have changed 'one month' to '60 days', for this reason. The assessee 
must be given more time to formulate the points of law, as the rulings 
are that no freeh points of law could be raised in the application to the 
High Court under sub-clause (3). 

I spoke on this subject on the Finance Bill on the 28th of March last 
year, Bnd I do not want to add anything more now. I understand that 
the Government are willing to accept my amendment, in which case my 
thanks nre due to them. 

Sir, I move . 
., 

The HODourable Sir Georle Schuster: Sir, I am prepared to say, on 
behalf of the Government, that we are wilTing to accept my Honourable 
friend's amendment. 

Mr. PresideDt: The question is: 

"That for clause 11' the folhwing clause be substituted: 

'11. (ill In Bub'section (2) of section 66 of the said Act for the words 'within 
one month of the paning of an order under le t ~n 31 or section 32' the 
words 'within sixty days of the date nn which he is served with notice of 
an order under section 31 or section 32' shall be substituted. . 

(b) For the words 'one month', in the second place where they occur, the words 
'sixty days' .hnll he substituted' ... 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 11, as amended, was added to the Bill. 

la. ~e 12 was added to the Bill. 

Clause 1 waH added to the Bill. 

The Title lind Preamble were added to the Bill. 

... 

The Honourable Sir George SchUlter: Sir, I beg to move thnt 1 he Bill, 
as amended, be passed. 

The motion was adopted. 



THE CANTON1IEN'l'S (HOUSE-ACCOMMODATION AMENDMENT) 
DILL. 

Kr.G .•. YQ1Ulg (Army Secretary): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the Bill further to amend the CRntomnents (House-Accommodation) Act, 
'1923, for certain purpOSE'S, a.s reported by the Select Committee, be tAken into consider&-
:tiOH," 

No anltlndmenttl have Leen proposed, I;:iir, in thi:\ Bill and therefore it 
is unnecessary for me to make 6 long speech. But 1 think it is due to 
the House that I 8hould endea,vour to explain, in us few sentences IlS 
pussible, why it is necessury to have a special Act of the Legi81uture to 
deal with these houses, and the changes that we now propose in that Act. 
The reason is the peculiar system which Government, from llUrly ti1ll0S, 
have employed to secure house-accommodation for Bil'Dly officers in can-
tonments. When they established cantonments, they used to build, as 
they still do, aCClommodation in the lines, Hnd barracks, for the Viceroy's 
Commisl1ioned omcen; and the non-commissioned officers and men, both 
~ f tho British and Indian services. But for officers they adopted 11 differ-
,ent plnn. 'rhey laid out, in the various porLions of t.he cantonment, sites 
for bungalows, and then offered these sites gratis to persons who were 
willing tu build upon t.hem houses !\uituble for the accommodation of mili-
tury otficers. In many cases the original grantees of these sitos were the 
otlicers thomAelves; and even at the present day. in certain cantonments, 
'where regi:mentA are permHIlently quartered, the bungn.I()ws IH'C owned by 
tho dlieors or by t.he regiments. But in oUler CllseS the Housl1s Wt!re huilt 
hy civilians generally residents of the neighbouring city und leased by them 
to officers. The result was that, in courRe of time, tho houses passed 
fllmost entirely, in tuany cantonments, into the hands of theciviIian rosi-
dents of t.he locality. Nowadays when battalions are moved t,o and fro from 
onf\ cantonment to another (and it occurs now more frequently than in 
the old days),· considerable difficlilty arises in the matter of leasing these 
'houses. The officers have to inquire before they come to the cantonment 
what houses are available. They have, probably, to make their arrange-
ments with the landlord, generally at a distance lind by correspondenoe; 
Hnd the house-owner himself has no guarantee that his house will be 
{)ccupieg for a reasonable period, because the officer may Boon be transferred. 

These difficulties led to the first Cantonment o e~ o ommodat on 
Act, which WQS passed in 1002. I need not go into the details of that Act. 
It W/lS succeeded in 1928 by an Act which did remove most of the dis-
abilities from which both the house-owners and the officers suffered. The 
insecnrity of tenure was removed by introducing the principle under which 
Government, as distinct from the individua.l officer, becume the lessee of 
the house for a term of years; and the difficulties about settling the rent 
were removed by expanding the existing Committees of Arbitration 80 ItII 
to give them B more non-official character. The great dra.wback of this 
.Art 'nts t,hat it was almost impossible in Rome co.ntonmentR to !l;semhle 
the Committee of Arhitration as composed under the Act of 1923. In in-
troducing t,he Act, my predecessor, Mr. Burdon, remarked that there WQS 
1\ very /!!'flve danger that the elaborate proceduroof the Act might place. 
serious difficulties in the way of its operation, which has proved to be the 
case. For instance, the Chairman of the Committee of Arbitrnt,ion has 
to he Q person who is neither It Government official, nor interested in any 

( 829 ) 
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land or holding in tha cantonment. Well, it if; very dIfficult, wlt.h.ln .the 
linlitf; of the ctllltonmel1t, t.o fmd a person who nnswers to th ~ deSCriptIOn. 
Let me tnke nn instance of It partieular case which occurred III Peshawar. 
It was founn that there was only one person in the cRntonment ~ 'ho W!IS 
eligible for. appointment to thl' Chainnnnship of the CommIttee . of 
Arbitration. Ii was 1111'0 found that it wns difficult to tlssemhle the Com-
miUl'e at IInv time. The r('sult, was that the Committee too}, uhout eight 
months to r~l h a decision. 'rhen somebody discovered that there WIl!! 
n f1uw in the composition of the Committee. A new Committee had t.o I-e 
fonned, and [mother Rix months eh~ ed before it rl'l\ched its decision. The 
present Bill attl>mpts to get rid of thelle difficult.ies by substituting for a 
('ommittee of Arhitmtion, n simple reference to the ordinllry Courts, WIth 
I'\n appelll to the High Court. The other measures in it fire chiefly direeted 
agninst. nn evil which has eropped up recently of bogus occupation of houses. 

Pandit Hilday Hath J[unlru (Agra Division: Non-Muhlllnmadan Rural): 
Whnt does the Honourable Member mean by "bogus occupations!'? 

111'. G. II. Young: Under the Act, when a house it; in occupation of 
an owner it cannot be appro·priated. Instances have occurred where owners 
went into oceupation of houses until some other arrangement had been 
made for the officer for whom a house was desired. Then. the owner 
vl'eat,ed the house again, and let it to a tenant who WIlS prepared to pay 
a good rent and. to remain in the House for a long time; whereas wit,h the 
officer, there was no guarantee of his remaining. for he might be trans-
ferred at any moment. 

These Are the two respects in which the Bill purports to nmend the 
existing-law. I have only to add that the main measures in this Bill. 
including the clause which fonns the subject of a minute of dissent by my 
Honourable friends, Dr. Moonje and !landit Hirday Nath Kunzru, have 
been approved by a representative deputa.tion of the Indian Cantonmentt4' 
Association, a body which is very zealous in safeguarding the rights of 
hOlll'le-ownerR in cantonments. That deputation discussed oIl the provision!'! 
of 1".le Bill tit great length with the acting Anny Secret.ary last summer, 
and, 8S I said, recorded its approval of the main provisions in the Bill. 

Pandit. Btrd&1 .ath EUDIl'U: Sir, I dO' not wish to apeak at length at 
this stage because I shall have an opportunity of presenting my views in 
connection with this Bill when we oome to olause 6, but I should like to 
say straightaway that the description given by the Army Secretary of the 
objects of the Bill should not lull the House into 0. false sense of security. 
He hns tried to make out that the Bill is simply intended to remove 
deff'<'tR of procedure, to give house-owners a better opportunity of earning 
n dividend on t,he eupital invested by them in the construction of their houses 
and to provide milit.arv officers with more assured accommodation. I am 
nfrnirl. Sir, that I regard this Bill all a. direct attack Dn the house-owners. 
Hnd the Government been satillfied with minor changes in procedure. 
nobody would ha.ve taken any objection to it. But the main clause of the 
Bill ill c!nuS8 6. I do not wish to go into the detail!! of this clause beca.use 
T hA.ve nlready said t,hat I shall be able to dis('uss the principle involved 
in it when yon put this clause to' the vote. But I should }ike to deal at. 
onre ~ t~ the point ?f .. bogull occupation .. raif!ed ~' the Anny Secreta.ry. 
~ smd It wns pos!uble, under the present Act, for R house-owner to go 
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into tl house owned by him simply to prevent Ii milit.ary oflicer from eccu-
J,ying;L No iDstances of this kind were given in the ~ele t Cc/hltuittee, 
hut I I!hould lilC£' to draw the attention of the HOUR€! to cla.use 7 of the 
ex:",ing Cantonment House-Accommodation Act, which was p!1"t!I':d in W:l3. 
1£ a Couul1andil,g Offi('cr of n cantonment, if! Rstisfied that 6 house i .. 
suit.able for occ'Jpation by a militllry officer or a. mi1itary mess, he can not 
merely require the owner to allow the Government to take possession of 
it; on ~rta n conditions. but can nlRo (,om pel the f'xisting owrler to vacate 
it. It is o ~ o  then, Sir, that even if Ii house-owner by dilatorv tactics. 
on his part prevent .. t,he occupation (),f a house hy a miiitary officer, the 
Cnnt.onment Officer can !.'uhseqllently C'ompt'l HI(' vacation of the houl'e in 
queRtion. 

Xr. G. X. Y:>ung: By the owner? 

Pandtt Birday Bath Kunsru: Will the Honol,ll'able Member wait. and 
listen to me? 

Kr. G. K. Young: I want to know what the Honoll1'ublt' Member 
UlPUllS. 

Pandit Birday Bath Kumru: I am trying to understand what the HOll-
ouptble Member meHnt when he spoke of "bogus occupation". The Hon-
ourable Member's point seems to be that .R house-owner might temporarily 
move into It house bplonging to him with the objeet of letting it to a non-
military ma·n in order t,o secure a higher rent. .£ SAy, Sir, t.hat, under 
the existing law, even if Il house-owner resorts to such t.actict;, the miiitllrv 
officers hllve a remedy ill their. hands .• They ~! l conqwl the oeeupier ~f 
the house to vacate it. 

1Ir. G. X. Young: Noll if he is the owner. 

Pandtt Birday 5ath. Kunsru: If t.he owner ~ont n  to oecupy the 
house, then it is not "bogus occupation"; on the showing of the Honour-· 
able Member, himself, it is renlly bona fide occupntion Rnd I take it that 
the Honourable Member is Dot complaining ngainst that. 

1Ir. G. II. Y01lDi: No, Sir. I am not complai.ning (If that. What 1 
said in' my speech quite clearly Willi this, that the owner of g house can, 
under the Act, as it stand!.', go into a house for the purpose of defeating 
an officer for whom a house is required. Then tha.t officer, for whom the 
house WII,S required, wiII have to make other brrangements. Probabl.Y 
there is another house in the locality which can he taken.. If the offieer 
gets another house, the owner of the house, who temporarily occupied it, 
will vacate! it and then give it to a tenant who is R non-military mao. 

PancUt Btrd&yBath Kunsru: The Cantonment authorities can ask the 
house-owner to execute a lesse and then ask the occupier to vacate the 
house, If hOVl'ever the house-owner continues to occupy the house, it cllnnot 
be anid that the h ~ o ller moved into the hOllse simply to keep the 
m l~tar.v officer out. The questlilon must be discussed then on entire!.\· rliff!!!'-
ent grounds. 'Ve must discuss the reasons for which the house-owner 
wishes to move from a. part of the city in which he is living into a bunga-
low situated in the cantonment. But I do .not wish to deal with the 
question just now. I shall discuss it, in connection with CIAU!:C 6. Btlt T 
submit that the speech of the Army Secretary has created I~ 

D 2 
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misunderstanding with regard to the main objects of the Bill and he certainly 
did not represent the situut,ion correctly when he dealt with what he called 
t.he "bogus occupation" of Q house . 

. Mr. O. M. young: I understand the Honourllb'Je Member is not 
oppo!>ing the motion for taking the Hill into consideration. If eo, I have 
I1'lthing to say at present. 

Mr. PreSident: The question is: 

ha~ the Hill further to amend the Cantonment (House-Accommodation) Act, 1923, 
fO!· certalll purposes, as reported hy the Select Committee, be taken into consideration." 

The lIIotion was adopted. 

CIHllflOS 2 to 5 were added to the Bill. 

Mr. President: Clause 0, I'Ulldit Hirday Nuth KUllzl'u. 

Mr. O. 11. Young: On a point of order, Sir. Do I under9tund that the 
Honollrable Member is proposing an amen~ent to thai c)auseJ 

Pandit Birday Hath Kunzru: I um not proposing any amendmen+" but 
I am within my rights ill opposing the whole clause. 

Mr. President: Yes, go on. 

Pandlt Hirday Hath Kunzru: Sir, in order to understand the signiii 
!ln l~ of clause 6, it is necessary that the House ahould be aware of somli 
pro'Visions of the existing Cantonments (House-Accommodation) Act. 
1 will not go into the history connected with t.he amendment of the old 
Act of 1!J02. It. will suffice for my present pUrpOAC to take the Act as it 
stunds. Section 5 of this Act states tha.t every house that is r;ituated in a. 
cantonment is liable to appropriation b.'l Government on fl lease in the 
prescribed manner. Section B lays down that where in the opinion of 
8 Commanding Officer of a cantonment a house should be taken posses· 
sion of by Government, he should serve Ii notice on t,he owner of the 
house, requiring him, after Ilt least three days from the service ot the 
notice, to permit the house to be inspected, measured andsul'veyed. Sec-
tion 7 empowers a Commantling Officer, in case he is lOatisfied, on the 
report of the inspecting officer. that the house is suitflble for occupation 
l)y B militRl'y officer or a. military mess, to serve a notice on the owner, 
requiring him to execute a lease of the house to the Government for a. 
specified period of not less than five years. It also empowers him to re-
quire the existing occupier, if any, to vacate the houAe. 

The House will thus see that, as I have already stated, under section 
f\ a house. can be inspected, measured and surveyed only three days after 
the Rervice of the notice. The house-owner thus gets an opportunity of 
moving into the house. Section 10 of the Act lays down certain condi-
tions under which a house shall be exempt from appropriathn by Govern-
ment. One of the conditions under which 8. hou;;e cannot be appropriated 
h;V Government is that it should be ocoupied by the owner. 

My Honourable friend the Army Secretar.y sa5'S that section 6, which 
requires n.t least three days' previous notice to the h(lllSe ·OWDt>r before a. 
house can be inspected, leaves a 'Very undesirable loophole and ennblei; fA 
house-owner to oocuPY his own house within those three days (lni! prevent 
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tho military authorities, under section 10 of the Pl'esent Act, from appro-
priating ~t. Now, Sir, we have to see why it is that practical difficuUies 
have ariflen in connection with the occupation of their own houses by 
house-owners in co·ntonments. My Honourable friend, the Army Secretary, 
contended that it wa·s reaAOtlable for Govemmenb to see t.hat milit,Rry offi-
cers were provided w,it,h accommodation in the ca.ntonments. Thut is A. 
sound principle. 

Xr. G. X. Young: It was not necessary for me to bring out that con-
tention at the time. 

Pandit Hilday Nath ltUDIru: If that was not. the contention of my 
Honourable friend and that is not the principle on which this Bill is based, 
I think it ought not to receive a moment's consideration a.t tJhe hands of 
the House. I thought the entire principle on which the Bill was based 
was that, it was reasonable that military officers should be provided with 
accommodation in the cantonments. 

Mr. G. X. young: 'l'he principle is that this accommodation has been 
provided for occupation by military officers in cantonments. 

Pandi't Hirday Nath ltunzru: I witi grunt tht1t it is reasonable that mili-
tary officers should be provided with decent ·J.Ccornmoda.tion in canton-
ments. 'fhe first question, however, that arises in this connection is 
whether there is such an acute shortage of accommodation at the present 
time as to lead Government to change the present law in the tnll.nner 
which this Bin suggests. Sub-clause ta) of clause 6 of the present Bill 
requires that, for clause (c) of section 10 of the Act, which ex('mpts a house 
from occupation in case it is occupied by the owner, the foilowing claus& 
shall be substituted: 

"(c) is occupied bOna fide by the owner as his residenoe and has been so occupied 
on~ n o . during the one mlJnth immediately preceding the issue of the notice under 
sectIOn 6, ••.. . 

If this clause is passed as it stands, it is obvious that every house-
owner can be prevented by the military authorities from occupying his 
house. Before the House accepts this amendment I' think it ought to ask 
the military authorities to satisfy it that there is such 0. Elerious shortage 
of houses that no accommodation can be provided for military officers, 
unless the house-owners are prevented from moving into their own houses. 
,We went into this question at length in the Select Committee. It WRS 
not contended then that in any cantonment, ~hether it was Peshawar In 
the north or Poons in the south, such a situation had nriscn and t,hat it. 
required to be dealt with immediately. All that we were told WllR that. 
there was 0. very small number of houses tha.t remained to be occupied in 
future by military officers, and that it was therefore desirable that Gov-
ernment should legiRla.tc immedilttely in order to deal wit,h n Nituat,ion that 
might arise two or three or four yea.rs hence. 

Another question which deserves considera.tion in this connection is 
whether the present Act. has enabled the house-owners to prevent the mili-
tary authonties from satisfying their rensonable needs, Rnd t,o take ad-
vantage of the so-called loophole left by section 6 to let their hOllses t,o 
non-military men in order to charge them a higher rent. No instances 
even of that kind were availa.ble in the Select Committee. My Honour-
able friend tried to make out that this Bill was intended to d(>nl only with 
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bogus occupation; but fiB I have nlready pointed out, In case the bouse-
owner leLs his house to a non-military man. the military a thor t (~  can 
·('ompel its evacultt.ion. 'l'he only circumstance in ~ eh the m. l a~  

authorit.ies Are powerless is when the house-owner contmues to refllde In 
his houBe; and, Sir, does continuous l'es.idence in a bouae b,Y the owner 
not constit,ute bona fide oecupntion? Orelltstress was laid in the COID-
rnittee on the inclusion of the words bona fide in cluuflt' () of the present 
Bill, hut the speech of Iny Honournble friend, the Arm.v Secret,ary. shows 
th(· Benf'le in which t,hese wordr.; are to be int,erpreted. If even house-
owners Iivin(T continuouslv in their own houses ClUJ he II ~ d of bogus 
ocenplltion, ~ hflt nrc tlu; circumstanoes that would constitute llOna fide; 
OC('upHtion of a hOll!le? It is obvious thnt Government, while omplo,Ying a 
foml ')f words that might f'llltisfy the unwary, really wish to URe thl'ir pcwers 
in ;{ueh A wav itS to pr(lVent It single house-owner from continuing to exer-
(~ le the )egu) l~ ht  which he hAlO under the present Act. 
Thel'e i"R nnnthcr important fact which J wouln p)nCtl befOl'!:' t1le House 

in thi<; connp.ctioll. When the amenrlment of the ol~ Act of Ul02 WIlS 
IIndt'r eUl1Ridel'lltinn, th" houSe-o\vher" were afrnid lest their r ~ht to liv.e 
in their own ho l~  Fhould be tllken away· A deputfltion of the All-

Indin Cuntonments AssociAtion wniten on L01'd Rpnc1ing in 
12 NOON .. Mtl1":h. ·H)23, Hnd reeeivecl from him the IIhRllranCl' tllHt. 00'('-
t'I'llllltlllt did not inlend to take away from them the rip'ht they f'n ( ~'ed 

of oeellPying their uwn houseA. The Anny Iluthorities thinl( that, 11K this 
llndcrt;nkillg WHil fulfilled in regard to r,he Act of 1923, They arc uusolved 
from observing it IIny fur.ther. Now, Sir, it is the princip'e underlying 
this proeooding thAt del'lel'Ves the consideration of this House. Lord 
Ht'/ldmg assented to the request of the house-owners on the ground that 
it \\:18 tt ('l'f (~tl  just demllnd, thllt the principle underlying it WfI" n. 
thoroughly n~ l on l  one. If this is a ccept.eel, the mutter ought to ~I I' 

It different complexion jn the eves of t.he Rouse. If Government . con-
81dered it rellsonable in 1923 diat house-owners should 'mit 'he deprived 
of the right of occupying thf'ir houseA, there is Absolutel. no rellson why 
t.he.v ho~t d now intrc;duce n Illw with the express object ~f depriving them 
uf thnt J·lght. 

!.-In-, the renl reason why in mnny pInceR hOllBe-owners wish to occupy 
llOUfleS situllted in cantonments ~  in the fhst plEwe, thllt, in some of thH 
towns, for 1nstIlDce, those situated on the frontier,there is a. great deal 
of insecurit,y of life And property. The Inditln quarter' of the town is 
not gUllrded with one:tenth. the em'e thAt the cantonments are. lR it not 
nut,ural in these conditions thlit thoFifl foriUnRt·e people who own hO\l86 .. 
in eflntonments should like to take advantAge of this fnct in order to 
Jive in r m t~l l'  of greater comfort Rnd security? Sir, I In," f'ltreas 
on this 8ubjl'et beclInsl', since I beji.(un tnking nn interest in this q1lestion 
three yonrfl ngo, 1 have found that it is the CHRe of PeRhHwllr thnt hns 
~ml' ff'pelltedly before this HOllse. T dAre SAY t,hnt the principle of the 
HilI WIll ttpply to nil CAntonments, but I fcul I 11m justified in flHving 
that it is the difficnltieR that have Qrisen in Peshllwnr in pllrticular 't h~ t 
hAVP led Government to propose /I. change in the exil'lting law. The 
other rellson why t.hf hOIl!lf)-owneI'R wiflh to move into the hO\lsAA gitllRted 
II] t:antonmcnts is thnt the citieA are aJrc!ldy grently congested find th€'v 
\\ Jilh to live now in detlner and he.nlthier lrro nd n~. Ifl tJJir; de r~' 
I nr(~ ll hl(l  GAn it be contf'nded in these circllmstnnCles that a mun 
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'who moves into his house is doing so with the deliberate objt'ct of prevent· 
'ing the militury authorities from securing reasonable accommodation for 
tl,leir ofijcera? There is GIlother reason also, Sir, which induces the house· 
owners" to move into cantonments and. thnt is that in certain places there 
lire no civil ststionl>. If there were these civil stations, to which people 
desirous of Jiving in het11thier nucl more sllnitnry conditions could I>hift, 
1 am sure thero would be no desir(' on tht~ pArt of the house· owners to 
refuse to resine in the (~ v l ~tnt on  lIud to insist on living in hOURCR 
situnted in cantonnwnts. 

t)lr when I aakcd questions about Peshawar in the Houl>e two or three 
)'<'lIrl> 'a/o,>'b, Illy HouGuruble frit'nd, Mr. Young, said thut u.n OffiCCl' of the 
Amlv Depul'tment wuuld be deputed to Peshawar to consider thc mutter 
rdt'r~'ed to b\' nl(;l HUll to submit u report t(J the Uovcrnnwut. Well, th(j 
otlicer who ~  deputed hupl'lmcd to be the Deputy t)ccrctur), Lo tho 
(luvl'rnIllent of InciJa ill the Army Depal'tment. Shortly ufterwards he 
beCIHIlI! tho officiating t)ccl'etllry, Imd the result was thnt nu rt'POl't WuS 
t'ubmitu,rj to t,he (ioVel'llrnent. It WIIS thought undesirable for the otlicer 
to submit 11 report to himself when be beca.ffJe the ofticiatin$ I::lcoretury. 
We do Dot lmow, therefore, what consultat.ioll he had wit·h the house· 
ownel's there, what were the points tllt'y raised, nnd what were the views 
he bubmitt,tid too Oovernment. But I1S I have been in touch with the 
house·owrwrs, I Hili in 1\ position to so,)' that they took up {\ very renRon· 
able attitude. They laid beforc'Government the considerations thut I hflVfl 
DOW luid before them Hud offered to build now houses should Government 
glVl1 them sites on l'eHsoDllble terms. Sir, if the Government take II lnrge 
view of tlw mlltter, it is pORsiblc for them to proceed in such 1'\ way us to 
l (~ thc relief required by t.he militllry Huthorities, Illld at, the sttme time 
to t. n (~ tIll.! higher St'ction of thl.! Indian popuhltion to live in better 
cOllditioUB than previti I lit the present time in congested cities lind in 
tOWllS on t.lIC frontier. My Honourtlble fritmd, the Army Secretary, 
(~o tfmded thnt the ('xtension of the cantonments might pl'Ovide no real 
remedy. 1 understood him to slty thut the honseR that exist Rlrendy in 
ant nm(~ntr  were built all the express condition that the military officers 
would hAve R prior right to their occupRtion. He therefore thinks that, 
if fresh houses were COmltructed on t.hfl snme condition, t.her(~ ill no reason 
to beJic\'c thot t.hc same difticulticR would not arise in future. Now, Hir, 
if U,wernnwnt hnve decds flnd documents in t,heir possPsRion enl\bling 
then, to prove thut the eonditions on which .the houses were nllo\\ed to 
I (~ b\lilt iu CIUltonments were 8u('h "'" they arc ·repreRCnt.ecl to be bv t.he 
Army Set'retary, the) have t\ legll.J rmuedy in their own hand". But they 
lind tlwnlselves in 11 difficult.y precil>ely in thooe pInces where they arc 
Ilnable to prove that the hOUReHo which they wish to o r~' wert' built 
on tI)(> condit.ions 1I11eged by them. Thoy "ny that while their stHtenH'Dt 
that these houseR were huilt on the condition Rlready referred to 
iR perfectly correct, on account of circumstnnces over which t.hey hnd 
IlO control, they have lost the deed A which would enllb}p them to estllb· 
lisr this. I nm not prepnred, Sir, to tnke th\)m Rt their word in this 
mnttel'. 'l'h!'ir IlRRertion is purely in the circnmRtimcf'S 1\ matt,'r of Rurmise. 
The supposition of my Honourahle friend, the Anny Secretnry, lUlly be 
corroct.; on the other hnnd, it mAy bp. wholly wrong. We hn.ve thcrnfortl 
to take the mllttsr 118 it Rtnnds, nnd J cont.end thnt llO instn·nc(' lws heen 
shown proving that, in CIlReS where t.h!' (tovemment hAve the nepl:'RRllfY 
.documents, there hAs been any difficulty in the WRy of their occupation 
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. of houses built on the condition that they should be available for occupa-
tion by military officers. On these grounds, Sir, . I a~ unable to give 
my support to sub-clause (a) of, ~la  6. I hope stili, Sir, that the Gov-
ernment will pause before they insist on the pRssuge of this clause. There 
is not in mnny cantonments a large number of houses fit present occupied 
by hOUsl'-owncrs. It is on their own Flhowing a very small one. If their 
m~ed  nrc growing, they surely CHnnot be sfltisfie(l by the {)Rssing of this 
iegislation. They will sooner or litter have to undertake the construction 
of nt'w houses. Then why should the:v not embark on Buch a COllrl'-e now 
nnd, in sutigfying their own needs, give satisfaction also to the hOllse-
owners in cilntontnents:' They ought ~o bear in mind thnt, in sonte places, 
ditliculties have arisen not mt.rely becH ~  of n desire on the part of the 
hOllse-owners to occupy their houses, but becaufl,e the strength of the forces 
resident in those places has been Intely incrPllsf'd. 

r think, Hir, in these eirculllstill1CeS, it is rellsonubk, on nul' part to 
ask that the passage of this legislation should be postponed, and that in 
t.hl· lIWl:\nWhlle the Government should consider the larger grounds on 
which they find house-owners desirous of moving into their own houses. 
This is a matter, Sir, which hn.s been brought before the authorities by 
the homle-owners of various cantonments and also by the Muslim Associa-
tion of Jloshawar. The work undertaken by the Muslim Association in 
this connection deserves the special recognition of this House. The 
Association has been treated with sClImt courtesy by thc authorities. I 
understand that a-t one time the Association was told that no (,.()rrespond-
ence could be carried on with it as it WH.S not recognised by the authorities. 
1 do not know, Sir, whether the authorities were strictly within their 
rights in ta~ n  their stand on so technical 8. ground, but considering the-
question in a large wny, I do think that their troubles would have been 
Over much more quickly bad they listened to the reasonable requests of 
the Muslim AssoCla.tion, and that they are themselves respcKlsible for the 
difficultws in which they find themselves now. Sir, I oppose sub-clause 
(a) of clause 6 aDd I request that the two clauses (a) and (b) of clause 
6 be put to the vote separately. In cnse, Sir, you find yourself unable 
to comply with this request, I shall be compelled to oppose the whole: 
of clause 6. 

"'Kaulvl Kohammad Shafea Daoodl (Tirhut Division: Muhammadan) :. 
Sir, I rise to support my Honourable friend, Pandit Hirday Nath Kunzru. 
He has described in detail, Sir, what the present law is Rnd what the 
amendment is that is proposed by the Government. I need nob dilate upon 
that. But it is very clear to me that the balance of inconvenience is on the 
side of the owners: I o,dmit that Government might find difficulties in 
securing accommodation for its military officers. but the Government have 
also got to see that the owners of houses in contonment areBS are not put 
to much inconvenience. If the Honourable Member in charge of the Bill 
would WAigh the inconvenience of the military officers nnd the inconven-
ience of the owners of the houses, he would oomo to one, and one conr.lu-
sion alone, and it is that the inconvenience is more on the eide of the house-
owners. It is not difficult-for the Government to build for the milital'S 
officers bungalows in the cantonment area which they require, but it is very 

*Speech not reviled by the Honourable Member. 
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difficult for the house-owners who have purchased or built houses in the 
cantonment area at fabulous expense to hand them over to the Government 
under the new condit;ions. There are already certain con<Htions under 
h~ h Government can occupy these bungalows; they should be cont,ent 
with that and not go beyond tha.t. It appears to me, Sir, it. will cause ~ 'eat 

injustice to the owners of the bungalows, and I hope every Member of this-
House will realise it and will lend his strong support in throwing out thnt 
clause which has been opposed by my Honourable friend, Pundit Hil'day 
Nath Kunzru. 

Dr. B. S. MooDje (Nagpur Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I ri<.e 
1,0 f',upport my Honourable friend, Pundit Kunzru. I have not been able 
quite to comprehend the object of my Honourable friend the Army Scero-
tar,Y. If his idea is that there should be suitable accommodation and ade-
quate accommodation for the military officers in cantonments, he has my 
full sympathy, but I find tlwt it is amply prov.;fled for by the law ui; prL'flimt 
in existence. I have heard allegations against Government in this respect, 
and these allegations are that the Government do not want Indians to go 
and live in the cantonment areas, and they say that this Bill has been 
brought forward primarily with the idea of preventing Indians from going 
and living there. I do Dot know how far these allegations are true, but of 
this much I am sure, that the Army Secretary has not been able to make· 
out a case either in the Select Committee or on the floor of this House that 
there is any need for this amending Bill. His only object must be, I sup-
pose, to provide for finding adequate and suitable accommodation for the 
military officers, and his -idea also must be to prevent bogus occupation by 
others of the houses available and needed for military officers in canton-
ments. These two objects are amply provided for by the Act of 192}J. If 
the idea is, however, to prevent the owners of the houses from occupying 
their own houses so that they may not have the advantage of living in the 
cnntonmenL, then the (~ e f t on  of these people 8eem to he correct; but, the 
Army SecnltllJ'Y has denied that the idea i8 to prevent the house-owners from 
going into their houses to avoid Europeans having to live in assocint.ion with 
01' ItS neighbours of Indians in the cantonments. If the house-owner goes 
mto his hOUfle and is not in bona fide occupntion of thc house find wants to 
deceive the militar.v authorities, there is ample provision for dealing with 
such cases in the Act of ~~ . If he first, resides in the house and then 
vacates and giveR the house to another person on higher rent. then under 
section 7 (b) of the Act of 1928, the military authorities have the power 
of requiring the existing occupier, if any, to vo.cllte the house. If the owner 
himself gnes and occupies the house for himself, then there must be ~ ~m(' 

motive, for he does not want to go there· simply to deceive tbe mili1nl'Y 
authorities and suffer a loss to the extent of the rent that he might other-
wise get; so that is an idea which is not comprehended, heing aguillst 
human nntnre. 
It has not be-en proved either in the Seleet Committee or On the floor 

of tpis House that there iF! really a serious shortflge of accommodation for 
military officers in any of the Cl1ntonnlC'nts. 1£ that is so, instead of comin,? 
cut with this amending Bill, We would fisk the Army Secrotary to take R 
constructive view and come out with a constructive scheme by which he 
could meet both the wnntr:l of t.he military o.fficers and of the hoilse-ownel'fl. 
You will have to admit that house-owners owning housE'S in cantonments 
have a right to go and live in thoEle houses; you will have to admit thnt 
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:right, and We in this House will never give ~ ort to any measure if the 
idea is to prevent house-owners from occupying bunga.lows or buildmg 
bungalows in cantonments in the interests of their health, in the inter(!sts 
of their Mcurit:v, and in the interests of providing relief to the congestion 
already exist.ing in certain cnntonments. '1'0 that ext.ent we shall he oppos-
ed in 0. determinl1d way if the ideo. be to prevent Indians from going and 
living in cantonments. The Army Secretary has however lUy full Rympathy 
and I shnll offer him my full co-operation whenever he may come before 
this House with a constructive proposnl to provide for o.dequa.te o.cccm1-
modation to the military officers os well a~ for Indinns. But I find that on 
this occasion he hils not heen able t,o make out 0. case in fllvour of his Bill 
under debate beanuse he has never said (md he has based his argument in 
fnvour of this amending Rill on t.he supposition that t.here ill a shortllg() .of 
house!! and thnt. the mi1itar,v officers are being inconveniencecl for WRnt of 
necommodlltion. With these worda, Sir, T Rupport my Honourable friena 
Pandit Hirday Nnth Kunzru. 

Maulvi Muhammad Yakub (Rohilkund and Rumnon Divisions: Muham-, 
madan Rural): I wish also to SU'Pport the motion which has been so ably 
moved by my Honourable friend, Pandit Hirdn.y Nat,h Kunznl, that c!uU8'e 
(II) of clauRe6 of this Dill Rhould be rejected. 
Xr. Prea1dent: There is no such motion before the House. 
Maulvi Muhammad Yakub: He opposed the clalJRe, Sir, and I support 

him in thnt. I'lmdit Hirday Nnth Kunzru has, in nn elnborate and ably-
worded speech, fully Rhown to the House, that the existing lllw is quite suffi-
.eient to afford facilities to the military officers in the mntter of nccommodo,-
t.ion in the cantonments, thnt jf really the houseR are required for aceom-
modntion of milit,ary officerR in cantonments, the authorities could .. ~ e t 

the nnn-militar.v occupllnts of t.he houseR Jf th!~  are not the owners of the 
hOUl'lCR. Now, the amendment which has been propoRed to be made 
certainly nnd cleRrly wouM prove 11 source of great hlnnRRment to the house-
owners themselveR. The woms .. Ilona fide T('siclent" is ct'l't.ninly Buch nn 
ambiguollR word thnt it mny he IIsed to hnrm;s t·he hOlIRC owners at. Rlly 
time ond in anv fom\. It hils been Rhown IIlld it !JaR 1t1RO been fldmitteil bv 
the Governmm;t, that t.here if! not a. denrth of hOllseR for militltrv officers in 
any of the cantonments at pre.sent. Tlierefore it is not, lea~ 'to m~ ~:v 
this fl.mendment iR being brought on to the Statute-book. Smce thIS Rlll 
came into this HousE', we, the MemberR of the ARflembly, have received n 
large number of representations, wpplicntionf! und communicat.ions from 
house-owners in different cantonments in the country, l\Dd tbere eem~ t.o 
be 11 grent deal of discontent find misunderstanding about ~lt f! amendment 
in t.he minds of house-owners in IndiRn cant,onments. ,Tt 11'1 not t.herefore 
just Rnd proper that a meMure which will erente slll'h an amount of dis-
content in the countrv 8hould be plnced on the Statute-hook. After th9 
Rpeeeb of my friend, Fnndit Hirday NAth Kunzru, it, is. not neces!\nry t.hnt I 
"hould go further into the detnils of t,his C'llause; n.nd With these few W0r?R I 

wiRh to support his motion, 

Xr. B. P. ]lody (Bombns Millowners' Association: Indian Com-
merce): Sir, 1 have jm;t, one eonsideration to urge, The objeet. of this 
8edi'm iR r~' r nhl:. . to get nt th., owner who ill n9t II hnna fia(! 0<:CIl-
~!r  With that ohje.ct we all hnve sympat.hy; but as the ·cloll!*' .i9 
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worded, .it ,makes it absolutely impossible for an OW11e1' who w:shes to 
occupy his hOllse bona fide to do so; flnu if that is the position, We can 
never agree to it. 1 should like my Honourable friend, Mr. Young, to 
expln,in how t~  clause will prot,ect an owner who genuinely wishes to be 
in occupation of hi!! houRe; and unles!'; my Honourable friend is able to 
sot.if'\fv the House that, this clauRe is not, unrlulv restrictive, and doeR not 
operll,te HR n r;weeping curtailment of the rights of the owner, I for one 
will vote ngninRt dt. . 
lIrtr. G .•• Young: tiil', I think I shull (~ oble to expluin what is the 

preeille object of this c"mse and /llso that it! does. not eonstitute, as my 
Honoul'able friend, }Jandit Hirday Nath Kun7.rtl, sought to argue, an in-
vasion of the rights of OWnel'R in cantonments. 'rile fact, is sometimes 
overlooked th:L1 ~  the houRes witl) which this Act deah; an~ houses which 
werc built for occupation by I'lliliblr'y olfieel's on laD(1 grl111teo free for Hlltt 
r o ~. Now, my Honourahle friend hllR talked II great deal Rbout the 

rightR of the houRe-owners. 'I'he hOURe-QWnerR undoubtedl.v hRve rights, 
and the object of this flmenrling B.iIJ is in many cases to maintain thelr 
rights. But, Sir, the military offICers in cnntonments fllso hnve eertain 
rights. These houseR were built for occupation by them. ']'her(' is, 
broadl'y spcaking. no other IIccom!llodat.ion whic·h they eRn occupy. This 
WOs tlw lIlanner in wlJieh Government, provirlerl hOl1!,;p necommodnt,ion for 
its officerR. As T have saiel olrelldv, t,hev huilt barrack ... lind fweommoda-
t.iOll in the lines for the sepoys :inrl British Rold,iel'!l, and the non-eom-
missioned officers nnrl the Vicerov'R rommissionerl officerR. ht~ e nre 
perfectly secure in t,he a ommod~t on that Government has built for 
them. Sirnilllrlv, in modem cnntonments, aRi'n the New Drlhi Canton-
ment, ovemm~nt did not Hdopt the ()lId p,lan, hut. built bungfilows f01' 

orr'upHt;iotl by officerR. So there again there ie no trouble or difficulty. 
It iA onl:v under thecuriolls system that the Governmcnt adopted in 
the f r~t inRtance to hOllRe their officerlol, that theRe cHfficulties 
:lrORp; Ilnrl UDfloubt.edlv the houile-o"''1lcrs found t.hemselves at (I dhmd-
vnntage under t.hat ~'~t.em  because nR I say, regiments come ond go for 
Rhorl periods. 1\11(1 the hOURE>-OWner, ha.ving built the accommodation for 
a mil.it.llr,v officer, hAd no certnint.y that, the hOUS6 would be regularly 
occupied and HlfIt he would get, regular rent. Thnt, was the grent, (UIfi-
('ulty: Rnd the two previollA ActR Rnd this amending Rill were nimed at 
l'emed.ving it. The main portion of t,hi!'! Rill is t,he substitution of a simple 
method of reference to the Court.!'! for A Committl('e of Arbitration in the 
mntter of rent. Rut there Are one or t\\'O other points in which it has 
been' founel that t,he l t n~ Art, hll!'! berm nhuRed; lind tihil'l iR one of I,hem. 
My Honoul'llhle flienel. Pon(lit Hirt1nv Nnth Kun?ru. "till does not uncIer-
Rtand whnt T melln b,v boguR occupntion .  .  .  . 
Dr. B. S. ](oon1e: How hA!,; the Art hpen ahuF\ed? 
lIr. G. K. Young; I shu)1 proceeu to explain. My HonouTllble friend, 

Mr. Kunzru, fltill does not undersfland what T mean by boguR occupution, 
and perhaps the H()UHC will bear wit,h me if I explain it once ngain. J .. et 
m~ t.ake nn Qrdinary instnnee. An officer who is occupying It hungrllow 
'lel1v(,8 the mmtonment; there is a gAp of It month or'two hefore hie RIIC-
eOSRor ItITives. 'rho owner mny finrl this present f;,V"t.em of letting t.o 
individual officers verv unFlntdRfaetorv; he is not secure in his rent, find 
he newr knowf1 when 'his tenant will' he chRnged. He thinkA that it might 
be a goorl opportunit,v to put in n permanent kmllut. 
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Dr. B. S. J(oonje: A non-military permanent tenant can be ejected;. 
that is provided in sf)ctiol1 10 (c) (iii) of the Act of 1928. 

lIr. G. K. YOUDg: If my Honourable friend will allow me to complete 
the argument I tHink Ill: will be saoisfied. '1'he owner then proceeds to go· 
into the bungalow himself and he occupies it>; and when the next officer, 
who comes in succession. arrives ;in the cantonment, there is not at that 
moment It bungalow ava~lll le for him. Now. under tho terms of the 
Act. as it stands nt present. the Officer Commanding the station, who 
is responsibte for issuing notices under this Act, cannot issue a. notice to 
the owner of tJInt bung'alow, beca.use the owner is at that moment in 
occupation. He may have, and generally does have, a house of his own 
in t.he city; but still he has gone and entered into tt'mporary occupation of 
his house. Very well. What;is the Officcr Commanoing the station to 
do? l'erhop8 he is able to find another house for the ineoming officer; 
that house might have to be resumen. or nppropriaten under the Art: 
but nnyhow, somehow Of other he finds the offfcer anot.her house. The 
need hAS dif.sppeared, and the Offi'cer Commanding the stntion would not 
he justified in issuing n nohice under this Act on the tenant whom the· 
owner subsequently puts in, e a !~e nt thnt moment there is not, n short-
age; there is no offi'cer wanting house; and t,bat has happened 
actually ... 
P&Ddi\ Jlll'day Bath J[unzru: May I JnteITupt my Honourable friend? 

Does this not show that other houses are . available ? 

Kr. G. X. Young: I would rather complete my argument if 1 may. 
ThatJ is the object of this olaus&-to prevent a oontingenoy which has 
actually happened in one or two cases. It is not a thing that happens 
n ver a~l  My Honourable friend laid great stress on the fact that 
there has not been a shortage of bungalows ,in any particular cantonment, 
and that no such case has been mHde out. That, broadly speaking, il:l 
true-there are enough houses, ill, cantonments, taken in conjunction with 
hotel acoommodation and so on, to accommodate the existing number of 
offieers in each cantonment. As a matter of fllct, even that is not en-
tirely true of all cantonments. 'I'here are cantonments where officers 
cannot get house8l. In the cold weather. they have to Jive.in tents. As I 
hn va already said, these houses were ol'\igino.l1.v built for occupation by 
officers. That is what thev were intended for. Now. if any owner can go 
into his house, and has the right, as my Honourable friend says, to live 
in his house, it follows thAt all owners have the right to live in their 
. houses; and if all ownerl'\ exercise that right there wdll bp, no 
houses left in cfHltonments for occupation by military officers .  .  .  . 

Xr. H. P. Xody: And therefore you mn ~ it impossihle for any owner 
to occupy his hOllse? 

Kr. G. II. Young: All we want to do is to make it possible for every 
officer in the cantonment to have a. house. There is no att,ernpt made to 
prevent owners from living in their houses except when a change of offi-
cers takes place. A'fter all, the house ha.s been built for the offic,er and 
not. for occupaiJion by the owner. The owners have other houRes. The 
Ofll'Ml'8 have not. . 

Mr. Abdul LaW Sahib I'arookhf (North Madras: Muhammadan): Why 
should not Government huild bungalows for milita.ry officers? 
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Mr. G. M. Young: When they can I1ffOl'd to do so, Government do 
build bungalows for officers: But is it reasonable to expect that Govern-
ment should build new bungallows for oceupntion by officers 
in order to nIlow civilians who are not ordiullri,ly res.idents 
of cantonments to corne i'nto the eanionments nnd live in houses which 
were built for officers? Wherever they can do 1;0 withouL infringing upon 
the rights of r>fficers, that is to SRV: whenever the OffiCtlrs tire aceOHlmo-
dated, there is no object.ion hat~v r to a euntollmenthouse-owner 
liv.ing in his houRe. As n matter of fact It grellt number of them do. Now. 
my Hononrnble friend referred to au undertaking given by Lord Heading 
in connection with the Rill of 1928, which became law. It is quite true 
t·hflt Lorn Henning said in answer 1:0 the deputation, that it WIlA not the 
intention of Government to encroach upon t,he existing rights of house-
owners to live in t.heir honses. Thnt is perfeetly clear. Now, Sir, whut 
is the exist.ing right of I\. house-owner to live in his bouse? 

Mauin Muhammad Yakub: You can always exPlain away the promises 
mnde by the Government,. 

Mr. G. JI. Young: What is the existing right ~ '1'0 live in the houl!e 
mto which he has got. 'l'hers is no doubt about it. As I sa.id, there is 
no int.ention whatever of turniIlg uny owner out of his house. My Hon-
ourable friend referNd to Peshawar. He referred to thc fact that the 
Deputy Secretary in the Amly Department, went there. I went there 
myself !~ year later Ilnd met a representative deputation of the house-owners. 
They wel'll rather perturbed. because of 1\ rumour which hlld gone out 
that Government intended to tum hOUl'Je-owuers out of their ho ~e

those of them who were already dn occupation. I made it clear that Gov-
ernment hnd no such intention, and hhat house-owners who were living 
in thflir own houses in cantonments would be left unmolested. Not onily 
will thew not be a.ffeet.cd by the provisions of this Act, but we have no iln-
tention of applying to UlOm the power of resumption which we h:we in 
the elIse of every one of these houses. I may also add t,hat t,he deputa-
tion at Peshawar were perfectly content to have all the h011ses which 
were left in the cantonment taken up under the House-Accommodation 
Act. 

Then mv HonournWe friend said that it is incumbent upon Govern-
ment to m~ e other provision. Well, as I have said, we do bu.ild, wher-
ever necessary. In Peshawar there is a scheme of t,he civil a.ut.horii;ies 
for expansion'of the civil station. in order to give an opportunity t,o penple 
who whlh to come out of the city to avail themselves of the great.er 
security. which ds provided by the cantonment. But we mURt nl'Rt, ac-
f'ommodate the military officers who nre in the stBtion. As I sn.id, the 
Peshawar IfUldowners have no objection to our a.ppropriating t,he hOtlReS 
which are etHl occupied hv rnilioory officers. I may add that, the deputa-
Hon t,o which Lord Readin/! gnve that undertaking WIlR A deputa.t.io'1 ()f 
the AII-Tnllia. Cantonments ARflOcia.t.ion, the very Association whioh hB" 
now approveo of t,11is particulnr c'llluse. ~ it is. qtlite.ohviotlR that in 
their mindR there was no o n~ hRCk upon thnt ll ~ert a lIl . 

Tlien I would point out that tliis clause only aMbles the Offi'C'er Com-
manding the station to appropriate hou.es where ncr-elBa"J. That iM to 
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say, there lIlUst ue un otliCllr wtlntiug the hou!:!tJ. Besides tual, if Hon· 
ourable .Members Wl)l iook at claut:i(;) 0 (b), they will sec that this rig.b.t 
cannot be exorcised in rtl,;pect of ully house tluit has not been occupied by 
11 military officer or miiitJury me!:!!:!, uL uny time during the three Y'etu'!:I 
immediately preceding tlu:\ issue of -the notice under section (j. All thllt 
We are trying to do is to secure houses which have regularly been occu-
piod, s.ince t,hetime they were built, by military officers, und that only if 
there is an officer who octul:Illv needs the accommorlution. It: seems to mo 
a very rensonnble provision; ;md, us I S!lY, it is designed to meet a con· 
tingency that has nrisen in one or two CliMes. It is not a general measure 
intended to meet 11 general tendency on the purt of houlole·owners to 
occupy their houseR. It jlol quite incorrl'et to refer t.o it in that light. For 
these rea~on  Sir, I think I ",m entitled to ask the House to pnss this 
ellmse which is, flS I have said, onl.v one of the minor provisions of th ~ 

Bill, the mflin object of which ,is to get. rid of Committees of Arbitra· 
tion, and to BubRtitnte f\ simple find effective method of resort to the' 
ordinary Oourts. 

Dr. B. S. Moonle: On a point of infonnflt·ion. Has there been uny 
cuse where, in u cantonment, m l tar~ .. officers have not been ahle to get. 
adequate accommodation owing to the insistence of the house-owners to 
live in their own houses or of the house-owners dec<living in order to-
give the houses to other tenants I1t fI higher rent? 

Jlaulvt Jluhammad Yakub: CRn you quote examples? 

Kr. G. M. Young: I cannot at this moment cite instances. 

Kr. Pl'881dent: The question ~  thab clause () stand pa.rt of the Bill • 
The Assembly divided: 

AYES-39. 

Abdul Aziz, Khan Babatlur Mian. 
Abdul Qaiyum, Nawab Sir Sabibzada. 
Alexander, Mr. W. 
Anwar·ul-Azim, Mr. 
BanaJ:lji, Mr. RajnarayUl. 
Baum, Mr. E. F. 
Chatterjee, The Revd. J. C. 
Coatman, Mr. J. 
Cocke, Sir Hugh. 
Cosgrave, Mr. W. A.. 
Crawford, Colonel J. D. 
Crerar, The Honourable Sir James. 
Crosthwaite, Mr. H. S. 
Ferrel'S, Mr. V. M. 
Frenoh. Mr. J. O. 
Gwynne, Mr. O. W. 
HamilulR, Mr . .K. L. B. 
Hayman, Mr. A. M. . 
Hira Singh Brar, Bardar Bahadur, 
. Honorary Captain. 
Jawahar Singh, Bardar Bahadur 
Sardar. 

Lindsay, Sir Darcy. 
Mitra, The Honourable Sir Bhupendra 
Natb. 

Mitter, The Honourable Sir Brojendra .. 
Monteath, Mr. J. 
Moore, Mr. Arthur. 
Mukherjee, Rai Bahadur S. C. 
Noyce, Sir Frank. 
Pal, Mr. A. Upendrr.. 
Parsons, Mr. A.  A. L. 
Ro.V', Mr. K. C. 
Sahi, Mr. Ram Prashad Narayan. 
Sams. Mr. H. A. 
Sarma, Mr. R. S. 
Schuster, The Honourable Sir George. 
SingiJ, Mr. Adit Prasad. 
Slater, Mr .. S. H. 
Sykes, Mr. E. F. 
Tin Tut, Mr. 
Young, Mr.' G. M. 
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Abdoola Hal'OL>n, HaJi. 
Abdul Mat.in Chaudhury, Maulvi. 

ll :l~h Haji Kasim, Khan Bahadur 
Haji. 

Alley, MI'. M. S. 

Lltl, MI". Hari Prashad. 
Malav(I'l&, l'andit l\1adan Mohan 
Mitra, MI'. S, C. 
Mody, Mr. H. P. 
Moonje, Dr. B. S. 

i43· 

A.vynngBr, Mr. K. V. Rangaswami. 
Badi-uz-Zaman, Maulvi. 

Mukhtal' Singh, Mr. 
Murtuza Sllhcb Bahadur, Mal,l'yj· 

Ch/urlan Lall, Diwan. 
Dakhall, Khan Bahadur W. M. P. 
Ohulam Kadir Khan. 

Das, Mr. B. 
Dutt, Mr. Amar Natb. 
Farl>okhi, Mr. Abdul LaHf Saheb. 
Ghuznavi. Mr. A. H. 
GIdney, Lieut .. Colonel H. A .• 1 
Gulab Singh, Sardar. 
Hyder, Dr. L. K. 
Iswar Saran, Mumhi. 
Kidwai, Sheikh ~h r HUB!!.in. 
Kikahhai l'remchand, Mr. 
Kunzru, Pandit Hirday Nath. 

Sayyid. 
Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
PurshoLamda.s Thakurdas. Sir. 
Rahimtulla.. Mr. Fazal Ibrahim. 
Rang Behari Lal, Lalli,. 
Rao, Mr. G. Sarvotham. 
Roy, Mr. B O. 
Sharee Daoodi. Maulyi Mohammad. 
Siddiqi, Mr. Abdul Qadir. 
Singh, Mr. Gaya Prasad, 
Suhrawardy, Dr. A. 
Yakub, Maulvi Muhammad. 
Zianddin Ahmad D,'. 
Zalfiqar Ali Khan. Sir, 

Mr. President: Order. order. As t.his is a new provision, I ('.(\nnot vot& 
for it. r must, t.!wrefon', vot·e against it. (Loud Applause from the non-
Official Benches.) . 

The motion was negntived. 

Clauses 7 to 17 were udded to the Rill. 

Ciullse 1 WIIS added to the Bill. 

The Title and Preamble were added to the Bill. 

Ifr. G. M. Young: Sir, I beg to move that the Bill, as amended, be-
pasRed. 

Mr. Prestdent: I would advise the Honourable Member not to make 
that motion just now. In view of the flirt that clause 6 has gone out, 
he will have to make consequential amendments. The Honourable Mem-
ber mil,)' take up this motion aft,erwards. 

Xr. G. M. Young: Thank you, Sir, I see the point, and I do not wish to. 
move at this stage that the Bill be passed, 

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS, 

The Honourable Sir Jamea Orerar (r~eader of the House): Sir, with your 
pennission, I desire to make a statement of the probable course of Govern-
ment business in the week beginning Monday, the 24th February. As 
Hqnournhle Members lire already aware, Monday, the 24th and Tuesday, 
t,he 25t,h, have been allotted by the Governor General for the voting on 
DemnndA for Railwny Grant!;. Wednesday, the 26th, is a gazetted holiday. 
On Thursday, the 27th, nny business left unfinished today will be continued, 
and thereafter motlons will be made to take into consideration and paSB the 
Im'orne-tax (Amendment) Bill, the Insolvency (Amendment) Bill, Bnd the 
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Indian Hai\wuYI:! (Amendment) Bill, as reported by the Scle()t Committee, 
Hnd to 1'('£el' to Select Committee the Indian COlllpanies (Amendment) Bill. 
E e t on~ will on held for the llE'W Standing Finance Committee for Railways 
Hlld to .'\eet two l\Icmbers to sit 011 j,lw governing body of the Indian Re-
Sf'Hl'eh Fund AHsocintion. ?llotioIll'l will be made for tho election of three 
;\Ielllbel'!'; to the Public Accounts Committee to fill existing vttcancies and 
jn fill flIl existillg V(1enney in the Standing Committee for Roads. I under-
stand that the Goveruor General hns appointed Friday, the 28th February, 
for the presonttltioll of the Geneml Budget, exduding railways. 

AUUANGEMEN1'S F'OH l'IWTBC'rION OF THE ASSEMBLY CHA:\l-
HEU AND ITS PRECINCTS. 

P ~  01" OnDER RArRED BY MIt. AnTHun MoonE. 

Mr. Arthur :Moore (Bengal: l!~ ro ean : Sir, I wish to rise to a point of 
()l·dt'r. 

Mr. Pr~ dent: The Honourable Member from UaJeuttil, ~rr  Arthur 
Moore, has jus,t passed on  a chit. to me' inquiring whct4er I would per-
mit him to raise a point of order before I adjourned the House. 
He does not gtate in the chit on whnt subject he wishes to 
miFJe a point of order. There is no business before the HOUfl6 
on whicll there eould 'be any point of order. But I infer, that perhaps the 
Honourable Member wishes to raise S0me point, on the statement' 
that T had rend to this Hout:;e in tho begi:nning of the day. If that is S(J. 
it WUH hi" duty to raise t,he point then. The Chair had repeatedly asked 
him whether he had 1l.11.V point of order, but he continued 8!L,Yillg, "No", 
and tlHlt he wanted to Rpeak. He is, therefore, too late now. If there iH 
any other-point of order whioh'-he wishes to raise, I am afraid there must 
be some bm;ineRs before the House before I can allow him. 

Xr. Arthur Xoore: r was endeavouring then to raise the point of order. 
Kr. PreBident: The Chair a.sked him whether he Wlla raising a point of 

order nnd he repeatedly said, "No". 

Mr. Arthur Xoore: It was on a point of ord€r that I wanted to speak 
then. 

Xr. President: When he was asked whether he was raising any point 
of order, he said, "No", but that he wanted to speak. 

JIr. Arthur lIIoore: I urn not a.ware that I said, "No". I was all the 
time endeavouring to raisc the point of order. 

lIIr. President: As I!. special case, I will allow the Honourab,le Member 
to raise the point of order now. . 

Kr.Arthur Koore: I am deeply indebted to you, Sir, and with all 
respect to the Chair, I will .endeavour to raise my point of order .. ~ can 
assure you, Sir, tha.t there 19 no. one more unhappy than myself III t,he 
circumstances that I find myself III today .  .  .  .  . 

liz. Preaident: The Honourable Member must confine himself to stating 
the point of ·oTQer.· 
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Kr. Arthur Moore: I wish merely to say, with the greatest respeot to 
you, Sir, that my point of order is this. Is it in order, Sir, that on a 
question on whioh we have been led to believe .  •  •  .  • 

Honourable Kembers: Speak up. 

Kr. Arthur Koore: Is it in order, Sir, that on an issue whioh you 
have assured us is a matter of vital importanoe to the House, the arrange-
ment you have come to should De accepted in the nome of the House 
without any Member being given an opportunity of expressing his :views 
on iii? 

Kr. Prel1dent.: On the matter on which I have taken the decision I 
was not bound to consult any Member. The authority is vested in me 
alone; . yet I have taken the Leaders of parties into on ~tat on from the 
very sta.rt throughout (Hear, hear.) and it is with their full concurrence 
and k'nowledge that I have acted in the matter as I have done. 

JIr; .Arthur Koore: Are you aware, Sir, that party leaders have been 
pledged not to disclose to their followers what was happening? 

Kr. President: The House stands adjourned till eleven 0 I clock tomorrow 
morning. 

The Assombly then adjourned till Eleven of the· Clock on Friday, t)le 
21st February, 1980. 
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